
a. Any installation of either a master or a client device within 35 km of a TDWR location shall be separated by at least 30 MHz
center-to-center) from the TDWR operating frequency.

b A voluntary WSPA sponsored database has been developed that allows operators and installers to register the location
information of the UNll devices operating outdoors in the 5470 -5725MH2 band within 35 km of any TbWR location (see

resolution of any interference to TDWRs. )' This database may be used by government agencies in orderto expedite

c Addition information can be obtained from the FGC Knowledge Database, Publication Number 443999.

3. External antenna: Use only the antennas which have been approved by Ruckus Wreless. The non-approved antenna(s) may produce
unwanted spurious or excessive RF transmitting power which may lead to the violation of FCC limit ahb is prohibited

4. Installation procedure: Please refer to user's manual for the detai
5. W^aming: Ple_ase carefully select the installation position and make sure that the final output power does not exceed the limit set force in

US Rule GFR 47 part 15 section 15.247 & 1 5.407. The violation of the rule could lead to seribus federal penalty.

Products intended to be powered by an external power supply:
Caution -This product is intended to be supplied by a Listed Direct Plug-ln Power Unit marked Class 2 or LpS (sub+lause 2.5 of standard
EN60950-1). AvailableRuckuspowersuppliesintendedforproductoperationareidentifiedintheproductdatisheet. Thelasttwodigits
ofthepowersupplypartnumberrepresentthecountrycode. Foraddiiional applicablepowersuppiiesloptions,seeuserinstructionsaid
product datasheet.

Medical Statement
Ruckus \MrelessAccess Pointsshall only be used in ME systems where the intended EM ENVIRONMENT does NoT does not rely on the
V\4-AN radio link for BASIC SAFEry or ESSENTTAL PERFORMANCE of the ME SYSTEM.

Mexico Statement
'La operaci6n de este equipo estd sujeta a las siguientes dos condiciones: (1) es posible que este equipo o dispositivo no cause
interferencia perjudicial y (2) este equipo o dispositivo debe aceptar cualquier interferencia, incluyendo la que pueda causar su operaci6n
no deseada."

Australia and New Zealand Statement
This device complies with the ACMA requirements for a WiFi device namely Radiocommunications (Short Range Devices) 2014 and
Radiocommunications (Gompliance Labelling - Devices) Notice 2014 and the New Zealand Radiocommunications Regulitions (General-Ihe 

reouirements tor radiationThis imum distance of 20 cmpmen requirements and should only
ing a

Brazil Statement
F9r e products are designed for specific application and needs to a quat latedrule . Regarding the operation on range of 5150 MHz to 5350 MH outoutadju maximum limit of - 0,48 dBm and tot s47o MHz to 572s MHz, utput p djusted
to the maximum limit of 6,44 dBm.

' 
esses pr ao ecificas e necessidades a serem instalados por um pessoal qualificadonhecimen RF em s6rie de 5150 MHz a 5350 MHz, a potAricia m6dia de saida dos

s deve se o p Bm e para 5470 MHz a 5725 MHz, a potdncia m6dia de saida dossoevese aa
Este equipamento n6o tem direito i protegdo contra interfer€ncia prejudicial e nio pode causar interferencia em sistemas devidamente
autorizados.
Este equipamento opera em cardtersecunddrio, isto 6, nio tem direito a protegdo contra interferencia prejudicial, mesmo de estag6es do
mesmo tipo, e nio pode causa interfer6ncia a sistemas operando e n cardter piimario

Nigeria Statement
Connection and use of this communications equipment is permitted by the Nigerian Communications Gommission

Thailand Statement
This telecommunication equipment conforms to NTC technical requirement

Hong Kong Statement
The5.15-S.35GHzbandshall berestrictedtoindooroperationsonly. obeylocal regulationswhenusingthisproduct.

Taiwan Statement
ftHft&ff6Gillfr,&#!ffiE6ifinfrzPff This product should not affect the operation of nearby radar systems.

#4*Eaffi#'ffit 0t{,rslitffiE , tF*$?.tn-r. ,}a, M$t*{ftrffr.'JT,}FIHH Effiqr, llr.ttrsdsRditrilf z+*tt&drffi.

The control, adjustment and on/off operation of this device does not violate the "Administrative regulations on low power radio waves
radiated devices". Any adjustments to the device should be carried out or be monitored by a specialist who has expertise on radio

ent of co ission
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said lega


